Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Education is a social infrastructure which enables citizens to prepare for intellectual and professional life in a society. Given the socio-economic impacts of standardization (Blind, 2004; Centre for International Economics, 2007 ; DTI, 2005 ; WTO, 2005) , one might expect students in schools or universities to be educated about the fundamentals and implications of standards and conformity assessment to prepare them for their career in government, businesses, standards and conformance related organizations or research institutions (Kurokawa, 2005) . 1 Accepted for publication in the International Journal of IT Standards & Standardization Research, Vol. 7, No. 2, July -December 2009. However, the majority of the just-graduates from schools or universities have hardly heard about standards and conformance in their classes; they rarely recognize its importance or impacts in the real world, and they are not ready to quickly adapt themselves to relevant job develop like developing technical standards, or business strategy or trade/regulatory policy related to standards and conformance.
By the early 1990"s -most countries just offered some standards education for professionals like business experts, government officials, and standardization committee members. The situation changed since the late 1990"s; governments and national standards bodies in several countries worldwide have started paying increasing attention to standards education in schools or universities (Kurokawa, 2005; de Vries and Egyedi, 2007) , that is to say formal education. One good example is Korea; there were about one hundred courses in fifty universities offering classes about standardization in 2008 and those standardization classes were initiated by the Korean national standards strategy. Some of the policy makers in the arena of standardization want to question how other countries develop national strategy (policy) for education about standardization, if any, and its relationship with practices. This paper explores the commonalities and differences in development status of education policy in the national standards strategies in twenty countries -sixteen Asia-Pacific economies and four European nations, and tries to identify some of the reported successes which could be useful for the policy makers in other countries.
The number of academic studies on standardization education is very limited. De Vries (1999) applied Kuhn (1972) "s distinction of subsequent periods in the development of a scientific discipline to standardization, and concluded that the standardization "discipline" has shown the first characteristics of the cluster period, in which groups of scientists contact each other and the first academic journals in the field appear. Now it seems that standardization shows the symptoms of Kuhn"s next period: the specialization period, where occupational and academic training emerge. The need for standards education can be studied in four ways: by making an inventory of current courses, by making an inventory of standards-related tasks and knowledge and skills required for these tasks, by starting at standards-related problems to be solved, and by studying the standardization process and the human tasks related to this process (de Vries & Egyedi, 2007) . Needs for standards education have also been addressed in several professional publications (APEC, 2006; ASTM, 2003; De Vries, 2003; Hesser & Czaya 1999; ISO, 2007; Kang, 2005; Purcell 2003; KSA, 2003; KSA, 2006 Also, additional research and a literature review was done to complement the survey result; it includes additional investigation about four European countries, France, Germany, Netherlands, and UK. These countries were chosen because the literature search showed that they are relatively active in standards education. In order to set up an appropriate policy direction and to successfully implement the policy in a more "target oriented" way, education should be reasonably categorized. The paper therefore proposes to categorize the standards education programs by its target groups into two major categories with twelve sub-categories as described in <Figure 1>.
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<Figure 1> Classification of education programs
The two major categories are Formal education (F) and Professional education (P). The final section presented summary observations and discussions.
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DIVERSE DEVELOPMENT STATUS OF THE STRATEGY
This section provides an overview of national strategies about standards education. Table 2 shows results of 4 European countries and Table 3 
DISSIMILAR EPTH AND BROADNESS
Observations:
The results of this section involve two interpretations. First, the countries, having national strategy with both broad and detailed scope and objectives, are active or potentially active in standards education, but the cases of Netherlands and Thailand imply that the active countries in the education do not always have a broad and detailed strategy;
this is a similar observation as in the previous section.
Second, some strategies are found to be too general, or focus on only specific areas like higher education and professionals; the scope and objective of the strategy are either indistinct or mixed. This could be due to either intentional focus, or lack of recognition about possible scope and objectives of standards education: from raising awareness to building specialized skills; from primary education to NSB staff education. Therefore, the strategies in sector ④ in the <Figure 2> which are both broad and detailed could be considered as good practices.
EDUCATION PRIORITIES AND ACTIVITIES
In formal education, the survey results from sixteen APEC countries showed that these countries give priority to undergraduate education followed by graduate education, secondary education and primary education as shown in <Figure 3>. (The numbers in <Figure 3> and <Figure 4> are the sum of the transformed numbers from the inputs: High-mediumlow"s in priority are transformed to 3-2-1 and operating-developing-planning-none to 3-2-1-0 to make data comparable easily.)
The order of priority was well balanced with that of current activity; the level between priority and activity matches well with each other; the gap between priority and activity is widest in secondary education (19-10=9) followed by graduate education (7), primary education (7). 
<Figure 4> Priority and Activity in Professional Education
In professional education, the survey results showed that APEC countries gave priority to government officials followed by participating experts in standardization, chair/secretariat of relevant committees, business executives/managers, and business working level staff as shown in <Figure 4>.
The order of priority was well balanced with that of current activity except education for government officials; the gap between priority and activity is widest in government officials (12) followed by biz executives/managers (8), and participating experts (5).
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Observations:
The two figures suggested three points. First, the APEC countries gave priority to higher education in formal education; and to government officials, committee members and business executives in professional education. Second, there was a clear correlation between priorities mentioned in the national strategies and the standards activities that are actually in place but some activities tend to lag behind. Third, the gap between priority and real activity seem to represent the common difficulty level of implementation -it was relatively less complicated to attract undergraduate students or committee chair/secretariat, it was more complicated to attract secondary school students, government officials, and business executives.
This observation is useful when policy makers need to decide the sequence of target groups in policy design and implementation.
FACILITATING MECHANISMS 1. Standards Education Committee
Is it recommended to organize a standards education committee? What are the objectives of such a committee? The APEC survey reveals that seven countries, Canada, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Chinese Taipei, USA and Viet Nam have an official standards education strategy committee. All of the seven countries have been reported to have an official standards education strategy. Some sentences were selectively excerpted from the survey responses of the three countries. 
Observations:
The main objectives of these committees are to support and implement education strategies. If the committee unites different stakeholders of standardization to cooperate with; organizing and cooperating with such a committee makes it easier to develop and implement a national standards education policy.
Networking Community
Instead of or in addition to having a standards education committee, organizing a networking among academia, researchers, businesses or policy makers across the nation or internationally is a good option to facilitate standards education.
The Netherlands has such an academic network of academic researchers in the field of standardization and conformity assessment, and its chair of standardization functions as the informal centre of these activities under the sponsorship by the national standards body NEN.
Membership includes researchers from most Dutch universities, the general directors of NEN and of the national accreditation organization, the president of the national standards users organization, and the main standards and conformance officer from the Ministry of Economic Affairs. Some countries like France, Germany, Indonesia, Malaysia have a national standards user society, and usually they have shown interest in standards education particularly for consumers. The Internation Federation of Standards Users IFAN (www.ifan.org) also discusses standards education issues with its WG16 "Education and Training". (Hill, 2006) . APEC SCSC organized an ad hoc group, Project Advisory Group on Education (PAGE). The group is mainly to facilitate cooperation about standards education among the SCSC members and advise its standards education project.
Observations:
In order to facilitate standards education, it will be constructive to facilitate networking to exchange information and experiences about teaching methods and textbooks, and to discuss cases and research issues among academia, businesses, and policy makers.
Policy makers of a country should consider organizing such a networking within their countries, and participating in regional or international forums. Also, the policy makers in regional bodies including APEC or international organizations could assist in organizing a networking or cooperate with such a forum.
IT and Web Technologies
A website, database or eLearning platform for teachers and students is a good tool to facilitate standards education by increasing accessibility to education contents and effective sharing of relevant information.
The KSA-UEPS" website (www.kssn.net) facilitates university education program by providing around 90 universities nationwide participating in the program with the functions of managing the lectures" database, and sharing teaching materials and exams. The website operated by ANSI (www.standardslearn.org) provides four courses in the form of eLearning modules. The EC funded project outcome "Standardisation in Companies and Markets" (Hesser et al, 2007) Consortiuminfo.org; this site includes around 1,000 academic or professional articles and most of them are available for free downloads -a good resource for teachers and students.
Observations:
Using IT and Web technologies will increase accessibility or diffusion of standards education contents, communications among stakeholders, and the effectiveness of education systems of standards education programs -useful tool for consideration. The websites of KSA-UEPS, ANSI, EU-Asia Link, BSI and Consortium-Info could be considered as good references.
SUMMARY OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION
This paper added to the existing academic and professional literature on standards education by addressing the topic of national strategies. It provided information about policy development based on twenty different national policies worldwide. To systematically compare the standards education strategies, the paper categorized the target into formal education with four subcategories, and professional education with eight sub-categories. The paper further investigated the elements of the strategies, scope and objectives, priority and current activity, and other issues, and proposed following observations and discussions.
First, in most cases, the analysis of strategy elements that showed that the countries with more elements in their strategies are relatively active in standards education such as Indonesia, Korea, Philippines, Thailand, USA, Germany, and UK. The elements should be considered in standards education policy include the scope, objectives, target groups, and other considerations like education committee, networking, IT/web technologies. However, the case of the Netherlands can be argued that a strategy does not guarantee that such activities are in place.
Second, the detailed investigation into the scope of objectives of the strategy suggested a similar story with the first observation. In most cases, the countries having national strategy with both deep and broad scope and objectives, are active in standards education, but the cases of Netherlands and Thailand implied that the countries active in the education do not always have broad and detailed strategy. Also, it is observed that some of the scope and objective of the standards education strategies are either indistinct or mixed; this could be due to either planned focus, but also due to being short of recognition about possible scope and objectives of standards education. In the latter case, the strategy could be improved by referring to other policies. For policy makers in such a case, the strategies of UK, Viet Nam, Germany, Korea, USA, and Japan could be considered as useful references to develop standards education strategy.
Third, our findings suggested that the surveyed countries give priority to higher education and to education for government officials, committee members, and business executives; a clear correlation exists between priorities mentioned in the national strategies and the standards activities that are actually in place; the gap between priority and real activity seems to represent the common difficulty level of implementation -it is relatively less complicated to attract undergraduate students or committee chairs/secretariats; it is more complicated to attract secondary school students, government officials, and business executives. This observation is useful when policymakers need to decide the sequence of target groups in policy implementation.
Fourth, some other mechanisms are considered in standards education strategy were investigated. Organizing an education committee are a useful for policy makers to get advice about policy development and implementation. Also, policy makers of a country could positively consider organizing a networking within their country, and participating in regional or international forums. For effective dissemination and communication, using internet or eLearning platform is a good option. The relevant websites of KSA-UEPS, ANSI, BSI, EUAsia Link, and ConsortiumInfo could be considered as good references.
Summing up, the policy analysis shows some similarity as well as dissimilarity in the standards education policy of twenty countries -the scope, objectives, priority and detailed action items.
The resemblance of policies in different countries might imply that standards education is considered as a common interest. The differences could indicate that the different interests and socio-economic infrastructure per country require differences in standards education strategy.
On the other hand, these differences could indicate a lack of recognition about possible policy considerations and ideas. In this case, the policies of some countries which are active standards education could be referred as good practices as to other countries when they develop their national policy or strategy for standards education.
